
January 5, 2022

Dear North Little Rock School District Community,

Thank you for your patience as we continue to daily monitor our COVID-19 data and make
critical decisions for the safety of our students and employees.  We will always do what is
absolutely necessary to ensure the teaching and learning process is continuous.

Because of this, we will continue remote learning for students at North Little Rock
Middle School – Seventh & Eighth Grade Campus for Thursday, January 6, 2022, and
Friday, January 7, 2022.  The number of cases and the number of quarantines among
employees have continued to trend upward.  While we strongly encourage students to engage
in classes at home, we know some families may send their students to campus because there
is no childcare at home, a lack of internet access, or a need for specialized services.
Transportation and meal services will be provided.

We will follow our protocol as it relates to requiring a 10-day isolation period for individuals
who have either tested positive for COVID-19 or have been exposed to individuals who
tested positive for COVID-19. Please click on this link to read our procedures.

Employees and students who notice a symptom, even if it feels like allergies or the common
cold, should get tested immediately and contact the district’s point of contact of a pending
test and of the test results. The number to call is (501) 240-1753 and is available daily
from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Anyone who calls after 8:00 p.m. is urged to leave a voicemail,
and the call will be returned the following day.  If it is an emergency, please call 911.

Please make sure to check your email 24 hours after taking the COVID-19 test, as results will
be sent to that account.

We appreciate everyone for doing their part to stop the spread of COVID-19.

Sincerely,

Gregory J. Pilewski, Ed.D.
Superintendent

https://www.nlrsd.org/article/346805

